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OMAR TEMPLE NAME
OFFICERS IN FLORENCE

LAST THURSDAY

Manning Bunch Was Out in Ful
Bloom.

The following officers were nominat-
ted at the Shriner smeeting, held it
Florence Thanksgiving day. Thi
election will come off at the spring
ceremonial at Charleston: Potentate
E. C. Booth, Sumter; chief rabban
1). G. McAllister, Columbia; assistant
rabban, C. K. Creitzberg, Rock Hill
high priest and prophet, Eustis P
Miller, Bennettsville; illustrious trea-
surer, W. E. (rant, Sr., Charleston
illustLrious recorder, .J. Campbell Bis"stl, Charleston; oriental guidle Willian
G. Gary, Charleston; representatives
timperial council, E. C. Booth, Sum.

ter; D). G. McAllister, Columbia; J
WV. Ivey, Florence;j 0. F. I~art, Colum-

bi:Governing board, E. S. BoothI
Sumiter; D). G. McAllister, Columbia;C. N. C'reitzber'g, Rock Hill; J. Camp.
hell Itissel Charleston; C. HI. Barron
Colum biai; JT. K. Owens, Bennettsville;W. WV. Wannmaker, Orangeburg ; J
WV. lvey Florence.

TIhere were between 40 and 5(
Shiriners an-t 19 candidates from Man-
ningt and the ent ire bunch wa
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the visitors in a most pleasing address
and gave the city over to them unre-
servedly. The parade in which the
572 candidates and 2,500 nobles took
part was lead by the Shriners Band
and was an attractive feature. At
the Thanksgiving service, an offering
of $1,000 wvas taken for the five church
orphanages in the State, and an offer-
ing of $500 was taken up for the
Mary P. Outz home.
Among the most important matters

occurring at the business meeting of
the temple, was a resolution adoptedto the effect that Omar temple should
own its own home. A committee of
five will be appointed by the new po-tentate, E. S. Booth of Sumter, to
look into the matter of a suitable site
.oon vhere within the jurisdiction of

Tlhere was much fo the Shriners
pleasurema fine turkey dinner was
served( at the Central school grounds,
a big dlance at the Pinewood Club, a
st reef dlance, smoker in the Mason i"
temiple and a receptIon at the resi-
dknce of J1. F'. Muldrow.

(COVERI (ROPS

Some men don't wvant cover crops
herause:

It takes a little time to order the

They must dIig dlowni in their p~ockets
for thc pice.
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It requires a few minutes to in- Loculate the soil from a neighbors S
field.
They must stop other work long I

enough to sow the seed. L
They must run the risk of poorstands.
They must take a chance on winter-

killing of the plants.
The neighbors chickens sometimes

pasture on the greens.
They are weary of hearing the

county agent tell how important cover
erops are.
Other men will want cover crops L

because:
They will not have to buy several

earloadls of manure next spring.L
Their neighbors frequently admiire -

their handsome stands of vetch, erim-r
son clover andl rye.
Their cows wvill get sonm' fine pas- iture next spring.

Sitatemenlt of th e (Condit ion of

BANK Of CLARENDON
10ocated( at Manning, S. C., at the

:lose oif business Nov. 17, 1919.

l.'nans and discounits9,5.5[rdra~I~fts.S
.. I.11.I 3

Viet~ory bonds ----i,500.00 L
['urniture and fixtiures 15 000I

lBankinjg house 2 ,500.00( -
ue from banks and hank-

aold -17(0.00
Silver' and other mnonr

coin1 . .- 188.''0 -

hecks and1 cash items 9,;Bl .97

T'o'T'AI.--------527,025.59
iapitalI stock pa id in 25,000.001suruplus fund 30.-00.0
UJndivided prlofits, 1eser

rent expenses andl ta xes

[ndividuIa deposits -

sub ject to check 410,03.4
anvings deplosits 27,2 '7.70L

Reserve fun car(ijried on gen-L
eral indiv idual 01r savings
ledlger .--.-3,000.00-

)t-her liabil ities, vizi.: 73(1.18'

TOTA L, ------- - 527,025..9 LSTATICE OF SOUIJ''l CARHOINA,-
County of Clar1endlon ss.

Blefore me came .J. TP. Stuk es,I
ashier of the above namned bank, -

rho, bleing duly swvorn, says that the
ihove and( foregoing statemienlt Is aL
rue condition of said bank, as shown-
y the books of said banik.

J1. Tr. Stukes.
Sworn to andl subscribed before me

his 2nd. day of December 1919.
TI. M. MouIzon,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:--J. A. Weinberg, F.
7.Ervin, C. BI. Geiger, Directors.

Mrs. WV. HI. Simpson and baby and
>rather. Wmn. J. Brunson left 0n
VJovembler 24th for Detroit, Michigan

vhere Mrs. simpson joins her hus-
>and~who has a posItion with the
'ord Automobile Co.
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'- Toilet Accessories
joyous sound,
hward bound,
s well-worn sleigh,
the Christmas day.

stmas Shopping and we invite you to inspect the stock
Jlay may mean a later disappointment to you. You will

ble gift-goods which are on display here and we invite
n at our store.
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Every Ford Owner Should Know
31 .ust what.Fordserviceis, and why it is (illf re Ii ll fn (ii IImiIm\'lt('111 h itir n .l-.a

1 plrofitab!le to patronize the Authorized Ford I)t'aler? T'he'h I )(" ltth-r I a at of the1 I31, ( Fo I {1amily
lie earries a large stock of genuine Ford parts for repairs and rew'-ji nt = you din't h e to, wait
while he sends for them, and he uses lyl1% geIuine p t, he-ls. Jo l ..l u i it i Oh 1:11-t. 1 r 11 -

pernile)(' and don't wear.

lie has a thoroughly e-uipped ip-to-the- minu t,- pr:--' with t,. 11.1 eri:l. his itl 1ii
to elienitly and ploperl iy make ally rept'-- from l a m -lit I : : +; V II V I . 1!?'I

when the work is finished, his hill represlnts the rI n a:le : m!anai: I,,i. piiii .

Now, we are Authorized I orh I)alers -;a part 1f h: I to-s I Sly;1 t . it I" i ll \1r11 \'
1 formed chiefly to put within each conununity at deal r v-I(t

l'ord repair s and aijustmutent s. We are p1- pa1'.1 :u 1 p- -eI-Ie print (' il-tld 1 1 a 1iii-
)(ive in or phone and we'll con :- I Il ura'-

j
Correct Prices November First, 1919

I~~~ 'I(1LI I'll S8i'AII'Fi :I
1 ype of (Car List Freight Tax iy pe of ('al I ist Freight Tfax
Touring - .5 2i).011 38.79 21.1; Ti1uril 1;tt1.1h) 38.7
Rumahout, . .. ittu.u} 38,79 '111;:, I a

(oupelet. .. .-50.00II 3i,.79 26.81h 7
3 Sedan I75. :31.7) :I .97 Ia I,,uFi

Ch(lassis 1-7. ,.1111 8. 18T 1. )9 l 11:18.;11r~)tt:1 22

Truck.5 . 00(~tt 38.70l l13.11 i Truck< 1''5.1 S7 7
, I akfftat 187 '.~I '-al:. ~ .trP- I -,17

WI'lI l)EMiOt'N'TAHI.I RI.S WITH i)i'Ait0'I'AIII0 1IMS
A NID 30x3 1-2 TIRE IES :31)x3 1-2 '1'111S AND S'TAWI U

' Type of Car List Freight Tax Ty pe of Car I.ist Freight 'tax
'Touring - ._- .. 550.00 3%.8'1! 22.A;1 TuI lrta-i t;' ,,111) 38.7To r 25.78
Runabout 525.11) 38.79 21.t;11 Riunbt. fg i.

3Coupelet _67.5.111) 38.79 ','.8.1 ('oiape 't71 , 1 t8.79 :319"

3 Sedan 800.1)1 38.71 33.111 Sedah117.5 ;1$.79!

Chassis 500.00 38.71) 21).1;:3 Chassis :Si..t
'Truck 590.00 38.7!) 1.101) a Truck 7",.00 .'.

The Clarendon Motor Co.
MANNING, S. C.

3 Insist on Genuine Ford Parts

B" 5" 1" V. I *3la Gil LEL


